
FLAAA Monthly Meeting  

Date: March 19th, 2019 

Call to order:  7:05 pm by Al 

Attendance: Board Members and Guests:  attached, Kelly Monson -City Liaison, and Tina Tong-treasurer FLAFA 

Mission Statement: 

 “Working together to support and participate in the positive development of youth” read by Mark 

 

Secretary Report: motion to approve February 2019 minutes M/S/C Avery/Stacy 

 

Treasurer Report: Cindy presented general fund bank and checkbook balances as of February 28, 2019M/S/C 

Cindy/Ellen 

Cindy presented current bills: 

 Site Rent $112.50 for CLC M/S/C Cindy/Paul 

 Westfield Insurance monthly payment $193.59 M/S/C Cindy/Paul 

 Sherman Insurance Liability monthly payment $1215.52 M/S/C Cindy/Ellen 

 ISD 831 for trash disposal at Fenway $100.00 Cindy/Myron 

 QuickBooks for desktop up to $300.00 Cindy/ Ellen 

 

Gambling Report:  Dana presented all reports and forms for inspection and approval M/S/C Dana/Susan 

 Allowable expenses for January were presented for approval M/S/C Dana/Stacy 

 Lawful Purpose: 

 City of Wyoming up to $3,500.00 M/S/C Stacy/Avery   4 opposed 

 MN Dept. of Revenue taxes and fees up to $55,000.00 M/S/C Ellen/Stacy 1 opposed 

 FLHS Sr all night party $500.00 M/S/C Myron/Mark 

 Stomp Out Suicide $500.00 M/S/C Stacy/ Avery 

 Duane Dumonceaux-FLAAA family in accident $500.00 M/S/C Casey/Avery 

 Darla Walsh-Lakes Volleyball player with cancer $300.00 M/S/C Myron/ Casey 

 

Concession Report:  no report 

 

Thank You’s: Scandia PTO for our donation. 

 

Old Business: Tanners will open soon, April 28th at Vanelli’s and June 22nd at Cornerstone FLAAA will host Purse 

Bingo. We now have e-tabs at Mallards.  



New Business: We finally got a 4-star rating in gambling. Great job to Dana for having over 40% of our money 

going back to our charity. Kelly Monson gave a donation to FLAAA for $350.00 from the polar plunge.  

 

Committees 

Gambling: Myron reports they audit is done and mistakes found were corrected. Boxes need to be 

moved to the shed.  

Scrip Program:  Cindy reports we purchased Kwik Trip cards at a better % back. 

Ethics: Myron reports background checks for volleyball are needed 

Property: Myron reports needs baseball list. 

Finance: Cindy reports budgets are approved. 

Rosters/Admin Fees: up to date  

Action Items: none 

Fenway Fields:  Scoreboard is up on field 5. Wiring and other tings will be finished when weather gets 

better. The fields are not open yet. They had an advisory meeting tonight. Plans for tournaments 

reviewed contracts form last year and Capitol improvements discussed. Clean up day is Scheduled for 

April 28th from 9-2. 

Bylaws: New updated version approved tonight. M/S/C Stacy/Susan 

Scholarships: Ready to start reviewing, Committee is Molly, Paul, Avery, Duane, Stacy 

Food Truck and Parade:  Discussed dates for Fourth of July week and volunteer hours are starting to be 

requested by the sports.  

 Committees currently not active:   

 

Programs: 

Hoops:  Stacy reports they have no report but they have elections coming up.  

Volleyball:  Raquel reports they have started the extended season starting with 80 girls. It will go through 

mid-May. They have 11 boys on one team and they are excited for their annual meeting and 

appreciation next month. They are looking for new Members at Large.  

Lacrosse: Jill reports they have finalized their fundraising. They will sell pizza cards this year. They have 

clinics going on. The High School boys are running it. They had a “try lacrosse” event and it went well. 

Registrations have picked up and they High School kids put on a scrimmage for the kids. They are 

looking into doing a swap for equipment for next year. The Board is brainstorming lots of new ideas and 

trying to get more organized. Th numbers are still down this year. They are looking at a new district as to 

be more competitive for next year. They also have dibs and volunteer checks to get the parents more 

likely to volunteer.  

Adult League: Al reports they have a new guy taking over this year. Jeff Norton will be at the next 

meeting. 

Football: Casey reports White Bear Lake is locked in.  They have rules finalized and a Coaches Manual 

for their website along with a new Code of conduct. They have a meeting with North Branch and 

Chisago later this week. They are wrapping things up to get signups out in May.  



Fastpitch: Tina reports the teams are formed and they are hoping to get going soon. They are planning 

for the Fast and Furious tournament. They will sell flowers for their fundraiser tis year.  

Modified Pitch Softball:  Annabelle reports registrations are closed but they will still take more players. 

The numbers are down this year. They only have 166 players so far. 

Baseball: Avery reports they had tryouts last weekend and their numbers are up.  They will have 13 

teams this year. They have 33 9u’s this year which is the first year with this age group. They are still 

looking for coaches. The Chevy picnic is coming up soon.  

 

Regular meeting April 16th, 2019 at 7:00pm at CLC room A5 

Breakfast Meeting April 4th, 2019 at Key’s Café at 7:15am 

Motion to adjourn at 9:22 pm M/S/C Paul/Avery 

 

Respectfully, 

 Ellen Antony, Secretary 

 

 

FLAAA Philosophy –To support all organized, approved youth activities in a positive environment.  The primary 

activities are athletics that are activities operating under the umbrella of FLAAA.  The primary areas of support 

are the communities included in the boundaries of Independent School district 831.  The goal of FLAAA is to 

encourage positive learning from coaches and role models and to develop good citizenship now and in the 

future for the betterment of the individual and its communities.  FLAAA also supports: other youth activities, 

humanitarian needs, community events, schools and requests on an individual basis as approved by the Board 

of Directors. 

 

 

MISSION STATEMENT:  Working together to support and participate in the positive development of youth. 

  


